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HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARKANSAS

Thank you for your request for informatj-on about Hot Springs National
Park and these famous curative baths.

In this folder r,ue have space only to [highlightrtthe extensive facilities
for sport and recreation of Hot Springs and vicinity, to sketch the cur-
ative and reconditioning properties of the waters of this world-famous
resort and to present a few pictures taken in the Fordyce Baths. This
information is thoroughly reliable, because it comes to you by permission
of the United States Government which owns and controls the springs.

Please give particular attention to that part dealing with the action
and effect of the waters upon the human system, either as a curative or
as a medium for reconditionlng....for it is these which have made this
resort world-famous.

ff, hourever, there is stilt more you would like to know before making
your plans to come to Hot Springs National Park, write us fully and trvetll
respond at once.

Hot Springst accommodations offer a choice of hotels, apartments, boarding
and rooming houses in every class and price.

looking forward to the possibility of having you with us, and thanking
you for this opportunity to teII you about Hot Springs, we remain, with
best wishes,

Sincerely yours,

THE FORDYCE BATHS
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7. Registration Desk in the
Lobby.

2. De Soto Fauntain in Bath
Hall.

3, Beauty Shop in Ladies
Dcpartment.

4" Foun.taim in Lobby.

5. Sun R.oom anil Historical
Exhibits.

6" The Fordyce Hubhard
Tuh.

7. Action in thc: o'Oyrn."

B. Where Hot Pucks .Are
Applied.

9, Skilled hlassage bt' Li-
t:ensed. Attendants.

70. Seitz llath Equipment.

17" Caoling Room.
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Per-"ons who take these baths, the means by which the
healing waters are applied to the human system, are offered
two-fold assuranee of the benefits which may be obtained.
flrsl, the l'ederal Government reeognized the presenec of
the healing propertics inherent in their str:aming hot
watcrs, because long prior to acquiring ownership of these

springs for the wc'Ifare of its citizens, Indians and picmeer

rvhites had resorted to the Hot Springs of the Ouachitl ag

the place to cure their ills. Second, beeause the Gnvern-

mentns reconrmendatinns were givcn only after the bene-

ficial effeces of the baths had been dcmonstrated. A large
and rcpresentative number of patients with different
ailments have been treatcd during a long periocl of years.

Scientific methotls of study and observation by eminent
medical rnen have been madc and results recorded.

,fi Ifrnlrft"Ihlilrftins !-prings Federal ownership of
the springs . . . 47 in number. and all aUke as io mineral
properties . . . dates from 1832, when the-v were set aside

by Act of Congress. together with 4 sections of pine-clad

mountain terrain, as our first National Reservation. The
original Arrny and Navy Hospital n'as ereeted here in 1884.
Toda.v that institution, u-ith it-. countless achievernents in
rehabilitation and recorded treatment methods, has been

succeeded b.o a rnagnific€nt new hospital, huilt antl equip-
ped at a cost of over $11500.00O, and affording sen-ice and
er-service men the Iast word in hlrdro-therapic tr€atrnent.
To rnore clearly- define its sponsor-"hip of this farnous Spa,

the (jovcrnment re-dedicrted the Reservtrtion in I92l as

Hot Springs National Park by which name the rrsort now
is known the world over as a m€eca for those seeking

health, rc'cuperation and relaxation.

Ilere, in addition to the (iovernment faeilities just outlirred,
are a group of Bath Houses and Sanitariunrs 'w"hich,

although privately owned and operated, are condurrted

{lu:u.r.:d *nd.

under (iovernment supervision. Notable among these is

the }'ORDYCE BATHS, perhaps the most cornplete
institution of its kind, olTering various types of hydro-
thcrapic trentrnents in accordance with approved practices.

The unrrsual scopo of its facilities is illustrated in part on

these pages. Houscd in the handsorne stmeture shown on
Page One, this inviting establishment is indeed a model
irrstitution in which to cscape the penalties of circulatory
nnd elimination ills, as well as restore bodily strength and
rnental activity.

For the accomrnodation of its patrons, there are ihirty
bath rooms in allo divided among the men's and wornen's

deparlment, and served by courteous, U. S. Government
li<:cnsed attendants. These baths comprise immersion tubs,
spray-s, rlouches, Seitz baths. Turkish hot room, pack and

cooling rooms and special equiprnent for massage. The
whole house is air conditioned and forced ventilation
changes the atmosphere, throughout, ev€ry three minules,
affnrding complete control of temperature and hurnidity.
Unique among establishments of this kind is a complete
g1'rnnasiurn including deviee-. for rnany special forms of
exercise which may be prescribed as an adjunct to the bath
treatments. In addition to the Bath departments, are

sun-bath roof lounge and outdoor esplanade for the
enjoyment of complete relaxation and leisure.

rlr'',,i1:,ii, ':'.:'::, ';.; Conditions in which these waters
give notable relief and frequcntly outright cureo include
arthritis, neuritiso neuralgia. gout, acute inflammatory
rheurratisrn. diabetes, Bright's disease and high blood
pressure. Nicotine' poisoning. rnalaria, anemia, blood and

skin rliseases sho*' markcd improvement after application
of the Raths.

V-ith the sprcatl of arthritis as a common ailment, the
curative cffcct of the IIor Springso llaths upon this trouble
is of vital interest. Arthritis is the rnedical terrr for what
is often called rheumatism. Similarly, there are many
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rheumatoid conditions which fall under the same heading, but
which respond to the same general form of therapeutic treat-
ment, the only difference being in the nature of the tissues
involved. Arthritis is a curable disease, depending upon the
promptness with which treatment is begun and intelligent appli-
cation of the existing medical knowledge of its treatment.

Hot Springs' waters also are beneficial in states of chronic
nervous exhaustion due to worry or over work. Heart disorders,
tooo such as those accompanied try high blood pressure, arterio-
sclerosis and those dependent upon infection, rnay be greatly
relieved.

llf wXiwl Syr*cfalfsfs While rhe Baths may be raken without
medical advice, results are less certaino and the U. S. Government
itself recommends the services of a registered physician. The
only medical men allowed to prescribe the Baths at Hot Springs
National Park are those who have passed an examination by the
Federal Board and who have been licensed by the State of Arkan-
sas. Obviously then, the wide experience of this medical group
in treating arthritic conditions, and operating under such Fed-
eral safeguardso ean be of the utmost benefit to all who suffer
from these and kindred iIIs.

Hot Spri.n.gs r\rntinm,r"{ ['ark lYitk.in. Eft.cy H{,ar:/r
Hot Springs National Park is within one night's ride in air
conditioned trains, from Chicago, St. Louis, Cineinnatio New
Orleans, DaIIas, Kansas City and Omaha. Through sleepers are
operated from gateway points by the Missouri Pacific and Rock
Island Railways which offer reduced round trip fares all year.
Faved motor highways, including thc famous 'oBroadway of
Americar" bring Hot Springs within comfortablc reach of the
rnotorist from any point in the United States. Thc Fordyce
Baths are centrally located and easily accessiblc from the hotels
and living accomrnodations which [Iot Springs provides in
abundance, and to suit eaeh visitor's taste and pocketbook.
The resort offers almost every form of outdoor recreation,
including walking, golf, horseback, fishing and water sports on
two beautiful Iakes. A mild winter climate and an altitude of
approximately I,000 feet, permit the enjoyment of open air
diversion the year 'round.

The Fordyce Baths extends a cordial invitation to every one
seeking health, rest and changeo and will upon request gladly
furnish more detailed information regarding the methods and
charges for treatment
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Lake Hamilton Near Hot
Springs.

Hot Spfings Country
Club.

SAS

13.72. Many llliles ol Trails Like
This.

Along Bath House Row.

TIONAL PARK

14. 75.


